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Sent via email to Roberta.hudson@state.sd.us

Roberta Hudson
Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources
523 E. Capital Ave.
Pierre, SD 57501

Re: Clean Nuclear Energy Corp. - General Business / Uranium Mining
GPNAFileNo. 17359.0002

Dear Ms. Hudson:

Our firm represents Clean Nuclear Energy Corp. We have been provided your correspondence
dated March 18, 2024. In that letter, you mention that the Uranium Exploration Permit
Application is incomplete for three reasons. I will address each in tum.

First, you indicated that the permit address was incomplete because there is no zip code. Clean
Nuclear Energy Corp.'s address is 503-905 Pender St. W, Vancouver, British Columbia,
Canada V6C 1L6. This address meets South Dakota's statutory requirement found in SDCL §
45-6D-7(2). The zip code is V6C 1L6.

Second, you mentioned that the landowners must be provided the opportunity to designate in
writing their preference for reclamation efforts. SDCL §45-6D-16 states that the surface owner
and surface lessee must have had an opportunity to designate in writing, preferences for the
reclamation ofthe affected land. Such opportunity has been provided. Clean Nuclear Energy
Corp. has records demonstrating correspondence between all relevant parties which meet this
statutory obligation. A copy of an affidavit to this affect is attached, as required by statute. The
original will be forwarded to DANR upon receipt by the undersigned.

Finally, the letter refers to a consultation with the State Archaeologist and State Historic
Preservation Office (SHPO). It further implies that such consultations are a requirement for a
complete application for a Uranium Exploration permit under SDCL §45-6D-14. However, the
statutory language requires only that the Board of Minerals and Environment notify these
interested agencies at this stage ofthe permitting process. The completion ofthese consultations
and SHPO review is not a barrier to commencement ofthe application technical review process.
Rather, the statute requires notice and an opportunity for a comment prior to a final decision by
DANR. A review ofthe statutory scheme makes clear that the review by the SHPO and the State
Archeologist is to be conducted after the application has been filed - not as a condition of filing a
complete application.
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SDCL § 1-19A-11.1 furthers this understanding. The statute requires notice and an opportunity
to investigate and coinment on the project. In re B. Y. Development, Inc. made clear that the
statute "does not give the Office ofHistory the power to disapprove" a final decision. In re B. Y.
Development, Inc., 2000 S.D. 102, 1[ 11. Rather, it provides that no final action can be had until
the Office has been provided the opportunity to investigate and comment on it. Id. Therefore,
nothing in the statute precludes DANR from moving forward with the technical review ofthe
project and scheduling the necessary hearing.

As can be seen by the maps attached to the application, the proposed project is not within the
boundaries of Craven Canyon. The project will not encroach upon, damage or destroy any
historic property within Craven Canyon. The consulting archeologist working on this project has
preliminarily determined that the nearest listed cultural feature within Craven Canyon is located
approximately 0.8 miles from the edge ofthe exploration project.

CleanNuclear Energy Corp. has consulted with SHPO on this project. The SHPO has requested
an abbreviated Case Report pursuant to ARSD 24:52:07:03. Clean Nuclear Energy Corp. intends
to prepare that report and conduct levels 1 and 3 cultural resource surveys ofthe Project
disturbance footprint. The relevant statute is clear, any restrictions conceming site disturbances
provided in writing to the Board of Minerals and Environment shall be included as terms and
conditions ofan approved permit. SDCL §45-6D-14. The written reports from the SHPO are not
a requirement ofa complete application.

Clean Nuclear Energy Corp. acknowledges that consultation with SHPO is required before the
final permit can be issued. However, this consultation has no bearing on the completeness of its
permit application. Thus, Clean Nuclear Energy Corp asks that its permit application be deemed
complete and the application technical review process continue moving forward while the SHPO
consultation is underway.

Clean Nuclear Energy Corp. desires to work hand in hand with DANR, and all other state
agencies, on this project. We would respectfully request an opportunity to discuss the most
expedient way to move this exploration application forward.

Sincerely,

Matthew E. Naas

MEN:lf
Encl.



frepai'edby:
Matthew E. Naasz
OUNDERSQN, BALMER, NEtSON & A8HMORE, LLP
T.O.BoX802t5!
RapidCity.SD 57709-8045
(605p42-t078

.-p
AE: ,S^EOF ^r?^/ &tuiJ»^

COUNTYOF MiOl^ttA- .)

AflEidavitoEMikefilady

)(^etf-iyy ofCleanNuclear1. yyflameisMikBBladyandIamthe
1 Energx.Coip.

2. As ^fertoz.^oy" ofCleanNuclearEnerEy6on3., I ant&mlfflai"wi<jiffliB
bBSinessacti'vities entered intoonhehatfofCleanNuctearEnergy Corp. and'I
have perscaial knowledge ofthsfaets stafedin this Afiidavit.

3. (Sleaa Kluglgar Energy Cofp has eontacted both ths sufface owner (SE! QfBee ®f
Sehaot and Publie Lands) and the suriace.lessee (Tunoffiy AIlen) af fhe progeEg'
suBjectto CleaiiNueIear Energy Corp.'s Ui'aiaum Exploratron AppIicatiQB.

4. Attacheflas ExhibitA is.aKematl'lTOm CorninissioneEOieenfietditn^ieatinglus
oflSiSereviewedthereclamadonplartthattyas attasfjsdtothsper"ulappli®atiNl.
His offic& did mrf faave any additional eoinitieiits or preferences for the
Feelamatianplan,

5, CleanNuolear Energy Corp. alsocontacted suriaee lessee. EE§BE(3(onbehalfof
i CleanNuelearEtlei'gy Corp.) had aphonefionversation:with TimotliyMenon

March 6,;2fl2A, and fialtowed up that eall with an eiHail. Attached hereto as
Exhifait-B.

6» A supplemental email filrther requesting confirmation of reeeipl ofthe ptaa and
^ pisfereneeswassentonMarch l9,2024>1'imothyAUen:Gonfinned;reeeipliofflie

eorrespondenee. Attached hereto as Exhibrt C,
7. Clean Nuclear Energy Corp, conducted consultation with both the surfaeei owner

andsurfaGelessee.

FURTHER Y0UR AFFIANT SAYETH NOT.

Datedthis dayof.
^

_, 2024.

;oip.
MikeBla3y
Clean Nuelear Enetgy
503-905 .PenderSt.W'Vaneouver, Sntish Columbia, Canada V6C 1L6
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Ijt* ,.^S^TE OF J fa? .^is^ QiLlx^f^
)ss.

CQUNTY OF ^<.\,Qi>,Md. )
r^

^, Z024, befere me, jaersonally appeared
for CIean NuGlearEnergy CQtp., satisfactorily

Cteitllis,the^i^_dayof_^_@nl'bl^'^JkA^ ,» htfit^r
ptovento be thd person whQse name is subscribed tothe-witNn iastlllinetit, and he, bemg
authorized so to4o, executej:! the fbregoiiig instrumetit fbr tfie pufposes therem coHtained.

IN WETNESS %HEREOP, I have liereunlo set ny.faand and official seal.

(SEAL:) .€y^'-a&6.5Bi&,•> .•--1:^. .^-.. ;".;.:*-_ ^
'Vl

Notafe;Pubtie~
My fommissioirexpires: P/A»

FI'ffiffiB:!®®®)<:^'' ":^''



E^^ '^
KEITH INMAN
BaFfi8te^&-Se(icitor

#301-1665 EIIJs^fteet
Kelowna, BC
Phoi\e:(260'>Ssa.^- 

Greenfleld, Bfock
Qy?t'al tiocklng; t[mothv7171973@tiffla)).cQm
M[lcaBladv:H(te_Ky|e; NB(]el.)ustin; Hnck. Ealeb
RE;CleanNucfearBptoratlonPro)ect-Sei;36/r7S/R2E-Ret;lamattoiieqnsultatton
Ffltla»Marcli 8, 2024'3:33:22 PM

Ms.HQGkjhg,

'We've reviewed fhe reclamation plan salamltted tp etir Bffiee by Clean Nuetear Energy Corp, We
Botedseveral i'ete(encestQSDCt45-6C,a.(;hai;!ierthat:pettalCTStomlBeral exglBRatlan.Sincethis

pi'ojeet. Isispecffically for lilrarfium fixplorafl6rl,,S13£L4S-60 wouicf ,be the appropFlate-chapfer to refer
to. 1

Whlle it doesn'tspecjfleallyapply tothe reclamatlon plan, ifmore ihsight coyld be provlded'ail (He
relatiQnship hefwBen CQWboyExploration/ftESPEC/Clean NydearEneFgy/Basin Uranlum, weiwould
certainly;appre6iate sometlarlficatton. Ivlost nstably, I OHC research we dlseeivered that Clean
NueleaF'EjieFgyisawfaollyownedsybsidiarYgfBasiiaUFaniiii-n.ltappearsthatBasinisnotregisteFed
with ttieSOSBcretarvsfState, whlle Glean NuclBarfiled Itsreglstratlon with fhe:S0S^.)a(iuaryof
2024. ThepapefworktransmittedtooUFofflceiflFebruarylmpliesthatwhenCowboylthFQBghMr.
jQhnSlasgcocktsoughtthesubsurfacelease.theYwei-eBeflngasanagentQfClean Nuclear. We'are
tfyiBgtiagaU'iahandleonthesltuationthatlsurilikeanythlnemyTelativelyhewteamhcisdealtwith
to-date,

Thankyou.

BaisRSreenfleld
Cgmtnis5loBfir,:SD QHi^e ofSchoolS Public Lands
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t^^ ^

BaFristerSSStoi-
#3tt - 16||EBJsi;§iffig
Kalowna,fie2
l:>hon»;(2S6);

Fromfi Gvstal tiioditiriQ
Toi timothv?l?1973®>atnaiL£iya
Co ^ik^-Bfady; G[eer)fl]g[i^_^R3ck;yo(t',J(yfe;yag^L,lUS ll; KtlWfc Ca!?h
iSuty&rtf 1 Cleafi.^tclear Explofeticn Prqject - 5ec 36/T7S/R2E - Reciairhatfon Consultatlon
Ditei i WedneStoy, Marcti 6, 20241:24:00 PM t
Attachments: :TImothvAllen Covertjettet3ndRecIamatfonPJan-.03062d.Ddf

Mr. AllBH,

Tap(it'ec|ateyourtlFneearUer.A8dlseuss8cl,l'mprovidi[ig;youacopyofthsreGiamat|()t-)plan
Bssoclafsd wlth ptsan Nuclear Energy's proposed yFanlum exptoration drilting pFejecf on State
Seliool Land»inSsction 36, T7S, R2E {attactied).

Pteasa confirm you havereceh/Bd and rBviffiared this inttirmatittn.

If'yOuhawai'jyquBstlonSifeslfreetoemsllorcalliinB.I'vealsooc'dthBfotlissftomthBQWlGB
ofSctioetand Pyfttic Latids aswell as ttie head o^Gtean Nuslflar Energy.

©hsers,
SEysfat

Crysta|M,iHofi!<iBg,F>E,PS
Rrolect'iSavlagist

RBSrEC
382tfJe(,Brlve
BWWGIty, SO 57703
805;39't,e4saomee
805,431,74 IScBll
(sspBMam
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To: .
Subject;
Date;
Attachtinentsi

^^ x II.

KEITH INMAN
flarnsteF&Solielioi'

TlmAlten
CwstalHocWno
Re;. Clean Nuclear Exploration project - Sec 36/T7S/R2E - Redamatlon Gpnsultatlon
Tuesday,Marcl) 19, 2024 10:02:34 AM
JmaaeOOl.Dna
lmaae002;Dhd
ImafleOQS.bno
imaae'004.Dno
finaseOQS.Dna
im9g?QQ4^yig

-#39t^t6egtetiitst?S8i
Keiowna
Phone:^

I recsived £heemail and am walting for more clarification froin (he SoUth Dakota Pubiic
Lands ofBce, At thls (img, withouf fiifther clarificatioffll from tliem iDnly feel comfbrtabto
acknowledgiag receipf of^our correspondenee.
Tim Allen |

OnTue,Mar 19, 2824, 10:10AMCiystal Hocking <cryptat.llBckiMg(S!Fespec.com>woie:

I Mr. Allen,

CanyQU please eonfiml that you have received th&pi'Qpesed exjaloratien reclamation plan'? Also. if
you have anyprefereneesferthereelamatipnel'theaffeGtedlandypIeasesubmittbat informatjon
inwriting.;

j IneedyonrconfirmationitnmediatelyasyoudidnotFespondtQtheMarch6email.

CrystatM-l-locking,PGPE
iRESPEG;

e05.3S'(.8461

.1s

FromfCrystal Hocking <Erystal.hoeking(arespec.com>
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_SentLy/efli'iesc)a¥rJVter'Gh-6r2e24^25-P
To:);imothV7171973(&email.r-nm ^

Cc; Mike Blady <Fnlkel?la(,fY®gmall.cprr|>:Greenfield. Brock <BFOck.@Fe@nfield(S)statg3iAtas»l>
Kyle <Kvle.Holtfi)sfatG.sd.n';>.: Nagel. Justin <IusfKl.Naeel(Sstate,sd.us>; FiBck, Caleb

'-

<Caleb.Fiflcls(S)state.sd.us>

Sut))ect: Clean RlUElear ExplQration Prqject -Sec 36/'T7S^R2E- Reclamatisn CQnsultation

Mr. Allen,

lappreciateyQUrtimeearlier.Asdiseussed.rmprovidjngyouaeopyofthe^
associatedwithGleanNuclearEnergy'sproposeduranIumexplorBtiendrUlingprojee^
School Landsin Section 36, T7S. R2E (attaehed).

Please confirm y0u have reeeived and reviewed this information.

Ifyou have any questions, feel fi-ee to emait or eall me, i'ye also ce'd^thei felks^rom'the OfBce of
School and::PubBe Lands as wel) as the head ofClean Nuelear Bnergy.

Cheers,

Crystal.

Ci-ystal M, HQcRmg, PE, PG
ftB3f'sc( Geolpglgt

RESPEC
3824Je rive

RapldCity.SO 67703
606.394.6451 offlCB
605.431.7418 csll

[s§pec,c(im

Confidentiallty Notice: This E-mail and any attachments is covered by the Electronic
1 Cofflmunications Privacy Act, 1 8 U.S.G. &2510-2524, is confldential aad may belegaHy

privileged.l If you are not the intended reeipient, you are hereby notifiedthat any retention,
dissemmation, or copying ofthis communtcation is steietly prohibited. Please reply to fhe
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